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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENTS. THE LATEST NEWS. tailing or entirely ceasing operations- - STATE .YEWS.in 11115 oiaie. pVrhtea for u MotmiMO Nrva
Mournftil Ditty about tho
Millman and the Maid I

TUB WASHINGTON DUII.L. Brooklyn. A sr. 2o- - Kev. Dr. -- S. - On Tupwfav mv ctmn u,..i.T. Spear, one of the mOSt WldelV I TfxjuHnr nnn. TIhIa Tl.. t i t!National Only in JVameJVot known ministers of the Presbyterian dwel in "wU iT" "JUtchurch, and a noted writer on religious fire, which Ipvp hlmir.nri rxu, He worked in the mill at two dollars a
topics, is dangerously ill. He is sev-- in a desUtutrmd Itl-itat- hTrfna 7V
enty-fiv- e years of age.

a Single Company Wintered
From Any JTorthern State.

; Washington, Apr. 18. The follow-
ing is a list of tho military organiza

San? willow tit willow tit willow!Banner.
ixtw lORK, Apr. 20. Alexander The renorfa fmm th mn

Mitehell, president of the Chicaeo. crop in DOrtions of thntions entered and acted upon by the c--. t- - ..1 n 1 . " , I . . : "rMillwaukee & 01. raui iauroaa. ana very encouraging. Tnero 13 consid- -
the richest man in the Northwest, died erable complaint of chintz bura from

Ho advertisements inserted in Local column at any

rice.

charge will be made for double-colum- n
An extra
triple-co- l u nn advertisements.

All announcements and recomendations of candi-lte- s

for oiTice, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
cupy ar.y special place, willnot be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
iUare for each insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
jvertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Payments for transient advertisements must be
ade i" advance.

Remitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
ney Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.

3ly such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-ifier- s.

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
itices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line
r every insertion.

at the Hofiman House this afternoon
of acute pneumonia, aeed 7o.

several neighborhoods. Albemarle
Observer,

London, Arr. 20. The Common
Council of Bournemouth, where ex- -
secretary Manning: is soiourninc
adopted resolutions, welcoming Mr.
Manning and expressing the best
wishes for his speedy recovery. Mr.
Manning's condition is much improv-
ed. He indulges in frequent walks and
drives. The air is balmy.

He was fond 61 his glass, and women,
they say;

Oh! willow tit willow tit willow ;
There he met a fair maidfrom old A!,

bion's shore.
And the fair maid at once did the mill-ma- n

adoie;
But now they are married, and he is

seen there no more:
Oh! willow tit willow tit willow.

They paid him in dollars and cents to
the day;

Oh! willow tit willow tft willow ;
When with the lair maiden he did rua

away;
Oh! willow tit willow tit willow.

They asked him politely to get up and
go.

And take his bride with him. if she
wanted it so;

But where they are gone to I do not
quite know;

Oh! willow tit willow tit willow.
Oh! millmen, beware, stick close to

your "plates,"
Oh! willow tit willow tit willow;

And never let maidens come in through
the gates ;

Oh! Willow tit willin- - tit wlllnuf

THE RAILROADS. Rahway. N. J., Apr. 17. The in

Fish have been scarce compara-
tively air tho: season and notwith-
standing the present most excellent
weather the catch of our fishermen
continues small. Can any one tellthe cause? Edenton Fisherman andFarmer.

There are 1G0 makers at work inthe cigarette room at Duke's factory,
and 40 cutters. " How do the female
employees compare with the males
in making cigarettes?" we asked ofMr. Hornaday, the foreman. ,4In
point of speed they are not so fast,'
but make a cigarette fully as perfect,"
ho replied. Durham Recorder.

" A large quantity of the tobacco
plants of Western North Carolinawere up and looking finely, but were
killed by the recent enow and cold

xauunai arm committee ol entries.
Alabama Bamar Rifles Co. B. istregiment, competing.
Arkansas Eureka Springs Guard.
Kentucky ist regiment Kentucky

State Guard, Batallion LouisvHIe le-
gion, competing.

Louisania Battery "A," ist regi-
ment, competing; Louisania Rifles,
competing.

Mississippi Vicksburg Southrons,
competing, Newpprt Light Guard,
competing; Winona Rifles.

Missouri Company D, 3d regi-
ment, competing; Company I. 3d

Company C, 3d reg-
iment,. Company A. 5th regiment W.
M. A. cadet corps, competing.

North Carolina Governor's Guards
competing; Goldsboro Rifles, compet-
ing; Fayetteville Light Infantry, com-
peting; Maxton Rifles, competing ;
Forsyth Riflemen, competing; Gran-
ville Guards, competing; Hornet's
Nest Riflemen, competing; Monroe
Light Infantry, competing.

South Carolina Lee Light Guards.
Texas San Antonio Rifles, compet

quest into the circumstances attendARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS. ing the murder of the unknown girl
Lffas begun this morning. SeveralKICHWONU AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

witnesses were examined, who testi-
fied to the finding of the bodv. etc..rrives from Richmond at g.43 am
butnothing new was elicted." " 10.33 p m

aves for Richmond at 8.32 a m

RAIIillOAUPrn at men"riEETinfQ
POINT.NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

rrives from Charlotte at 8.22 a m
Bnap- .- our years ago Mr. T. J.
Donoho, of Weaverville, realized

- " 9.40 p m

sives for Charlotte at 9.48 am irom ten acres of tohircn. u rwv

MISSING LINKS.
The Prince of Wales hx become aa

expert banjo player.
Serpent skin Is coming Into fashion

as a covering for books.
A Chinaman has opened up ft new

stand at San Bernardino, CaL
In Napa county, California, wine can

be obtained at 18 cent a gallon.
A Boston chess player owns a set ot

chessmen that are over 103 years old,
A citizen of Montgomery, Ala., baa

been in the city jail fifteen year for
drunkenness. He is SO year old.

Exactly. 150 livrs hare been lost so
far in the construction of the new
Croton aqueduct, near New York city.

Mis Chamberlain, finding so ranch
competition in Kngland in the pro--
fessional Anerican beauty business. Is
coming home to stay.

"The rpfctaclc of a $10,000 lawyer
arguing before a 12,000 judge should
be prohibited in Georgia & Indecent,'
says a Georgia contemporary.

A Michigan man cut off a ilx-lnc- a

limb sixty feet from tho ground by
firing at it, the job requiring sixty-sev- en

bullets. He was after honey.
A houe in Philadelphia, Pa:, Is

noted for being the birthplace of tall
men. Every )Hnun bora under its
roof has reached the height of six feU

The Queen of lloumania. already aa
eminent oot. ha engaged to deliver a
course of lectures on Modern Litera-
ture" next year at the Bucharest hlgh-scho- oL

A WilIiamport (Pa.) man has a pair
of antler measuring five feet between
the tip, which were Liken from the
head of a buck killed on Pine creek
recently.

Charles Freur.l. truck-drive- r of
Savannah, cl.-iii- u l- - .mv fallen heir to
a triiie of 112.000.000, left him by a
cousin of his father who lately died In
Paraguay.

Tho longest pan of wire In the world
I used for a telegraph in India over
the river Kitn.th. It Is more than six
thousand feet in length and is twelve
hundred fettliiglu

In the record of marriages of Christ
church, riiiladclphia, under date of
March 5, 175C. is found that of John
Codd and Mary Fish, the ceremony
being performed by lier. Will Ism
Sturgeon.

Gov. Swincford makes the startling
assertion that the white population of
Alaska has more than doubled in
eighteen months; yet the Alaska boom
ha scarcely been perceptible to the un-
assisted optic

Joel Chandler Harris (Uncle Remus)
is a son of the late Judge Harris of
Knoxville. Tenn., whoNras the author

Average $50 per hundrtnl .nnria You'll be
" 10.44 p m

rrives from Goldsboro at ................ . 0.30 pm
ing; tseiknap Kines. competing.

Tennessee Memphis Merchant's
This is probably the greatest yield can not get back ;
made in Western North Carolina. You'll be called to the office, and there
Asnevillo Country Homes. , get the sack ;Zouaves, competing.

Virginia First - Brigade Virginia Saturday at Rocky Mount, a little And lhus vou " suffer and writhe on the
rack ;dov apout 7 years old, a son of Mr.

April 19, 1887. w

Editor Morning News : Last night
quite a large number citizens (male
and female) convened at the Jordan
Warehouse to listen to Dr. J. M.
Worth, Geo. S. Bradshaw and other
gentlemen from Randolph county,
discuss the subject of our new railroad
now in contemplation, from High
Point to Asheboro.

The addresses were all interesting
and appropriate and everybody was
pleased. Rev. Mr. Thomson, of our
place, ever ready to respond to the
right, after a brief expiession ol his
own views, called our citizens to the
text, when an almost unanimous ex

" ""
. 10.20 pm

' " " 7.40am
eares for Goldsboro at 9.50 am

, " . 6.00 a m
" ....10. 20 pm

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD
(

rrives from Salem at 8.00 a m
" " ,. .... 9.24 p m

eaves for Salem at ..'. 10.00 a m
" ' " 10.54 Pm

C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

rrives from Fayetteville at.... ............ 6.15 p m
eaves for Fayetteville at ..10.00 a m

Oh! willow tit willow tit willow.
Oh! maidens, beware, when to marriage

inclined j
Oh! willow tit willow tit willow;

Volunteers, 29 companies of infantry,
5 batteries of artillery, 2 cavalry com-
panies, ist regiment of Virginia Vol,
unteers. competing; Richmond Riffes-competing;Walk- er

Light Guard; Win-
chester Light Infantry, competing;
Alexander Light Infantry, competing;

jonn uixon, lighted a fuxe to a dy-
namite cartridge which a man whoboarded with his father used forblasting purposes. The cartridge ex-plod- ed

with a very loud detonation
and with almost fatal effect. Thre3 When to marry a millman, you make

up your mind;nngers ana naif of the little fellow's I V '..iAttucks Ouards. competing; Bethel
Cadet Corps, competing; St. John's
Cadet Corps, competing.

left hand, two fingers on the right wi,0lw't wiiiow-- tit willow;
hand andla large piece of fleshTonTnf F,rst "k.lhe Director, your hand to

pression was given in favor uf the
railroad. And we believe that nea moon onward in nectar

the cheek were blown off. 'rly ry is a terrible one and Is exeXg?y Tbatthe H2ney
of painful.-Tarb-oro .maXflow.THE POSTOPPICE. Jtlistaken Identity. all our people, as well as thoser 5 1 1 . .Kanaoipn county, are periectiv en For theji he will make it serene, "dont

ye know?"Chicago, Apr. 20. The body of
lails for the North close

Charlotte "

Raleigh
Salem

Oh! willow tit willow tit willow ! !Frederick Wirth, whose mysterious

at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
9.00 9.00"

' 9.00
9.00 9.00
9.00

disappearance one month ago, has

thuzed upon the subject, and that
when the elections are held, which
will be at an early day, the result will
be largely in favor of the railrood. We
want it ; we need it ; and we must have
it. D. L. C.

a

InASIATIC DOI.tGI.been the subject of police investigationFayetteville

A lady In this city recently sentquite a number of flowers to a lady
mend iu Boston. They safely reached
their destination the day before East-
er, and having been placed In waterovernight, those which had some-
what wilted were restored .and theywere all used in decorating the bap-
tismal font of one of the Episcopal
churches, of that city, on Easter

willThe money order and registered 'letter office was found this morniner in a slip of Jennie Engle is warbling in Duluth.the river in the rear of Schoenemann'snly be open from 800 a. m. to 7 p. m.
General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m. junn.packing nouse, wnere wirtn was em ABOUT WORDS.--except when opening mails. Also, 15 minutes after ployed as a butcher, boon alter the Rhea will make a spring tour of sev

ipening the Eastern night mail. disappearance of Wirth, the mutilated eral weeks.
band came intoDoay 01 a man was louna in tne canal Odette Tvler ha led Minnie Mnd.The phrase brass

use about 1861.
Auepuay, ana were much admiredSunday hours, for general delivery, 8.00 a. m . lor

islf hour ; and half hour after the opening of the near Lockport. Ill., which the widow of ior their freshness, beauty and frag-- dern's Company.
Wirth recognized as the remains ofnails from both North and South.

The lock-box- axe from 6.00 a. m. to 10:30 p. habit, timidity is Imre ki rally sails for Europe inCowardice is the
the disposition. x

ot her husband, and they were buried
aoout two weeks.one week ago as such. Jacob, KnebRESIDENT CLERGYMEN. The word collie, as applied to dogs.ler, wno had oeen in vvirth s compa esley Sisson s two children died

ny prior to his disappearance, was ar is derived iram the Gaelic colgach
shaggy.Presbyterian :

iamjv. uiniDgxon Kevieve.
Cotton receipts to date from Sep-

tember 1st, 1880, 80,832 bales, same
time last year 2o,883 bales; increaso
over last year 4.989 bales. The new
and magnificent Methodist church inthis city will be dedicated on the 4thSunday in May. Bishop W. W. Dun-
can, of South Carolina, is expected topreach the dedicatorv sprmnn All

Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St. rested on suspicion of having killed
him, but he was released last week.

in San Francisco recently.
Atlantic City, as usual, is to be flood

ed with amusements this summer.Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro. In England no one but the queen
Baptist : has a bedchamber, while in this coun Annie Yeamans is to have a benefitkev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro. Ilobbingr a Priest. of the Sat Livenrrood" sketches, fatry almost any room with a bed in it at the Park Theatre. New York, at anMethodist Episcopal. - is called a bedchamber. mous among the lovers of humor somethe living pastors of the Edenton St.Rev. J. E. Mann, W. Market St.

" G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro. thirty years ago.Misfortune applies to all untowardMadison, Wis., April 10, Three pnnrrn win ha invitori n Kn . 1 1 1 i . .
Methodist Protestant : masked men entered the house of A riiiladclphia gmip laments tha

fact that there are so many tall girls InRev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St.
" J. R. Ball, Spring St.

Father Von Draste early yesterday
morning, and with drawn pistols de r, J - "r; I win uu uuaicniea witn American tour.wwtv , uigaoui iJiuucia ijiurtrsx or 1 MVrv nn ai1 rr tma ua r

I ' ml w m VVQV VIA. LU113L1 Lit'Episcopal : the accomplishment of some underta
lasnionauic society, and the available
men are as a rule & small in stature
that some of the cirls will hn-r- tn

tion paicLRaleigh News andRev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St.
manded $500. Learning that so large
a sum was not within reach, they
searched the priest's clothes and took

king.
Oliver Doud Bvron has been the

attraction at the Windsor. Chica-
go, since the nth inst. stoop lo conquer. -The steamer Pamlico, of tho dmThe word bird, or birdie, applied as

form of endearment to youner birds.$75 and a gold watch. While ransackPRODUCE MARKET. Itev. Solomon Jones, who for theing tne nouse they iound a small keg
nf wine, whirh thpv lannprl and thpn has probably nothing to do with birds. EDITORIAL nUBTITIES.

and very much more with byrd, the
past fifty years lias preached the go ipel
to the coloml (icople in Houston
county, Tcnne.ec, has been recently
sentenced to three Tears In th mtt

Dominion Line,, took out tho first
box of peas of the season yesterday.It was raised by John II. Lewis andshipped by E. H. & J. A. Meadows.It was of the Meadows Extra Earlyvariety. This Is threo riav riw

ppies-gr- een, per bu ,.ooai.So drank the health of the priest. In the
pacon-h- og

eef
round.. ao meantime the housekeeper had jump-- . old form for bride, and with burd

originally a distinct word. But the
word bird, of unknown origin, used to

H7"The official title of the
ot Rhode Island is "Captain-Ge- n-

. sa8 ed irom a window and notified the penitntiar)- - for arwn.i8a25 neiprhhnrs. Rv the. timft the sheriff arutter
eeswax .. : ai8 than the first box last spring, it hav- - Plantations." Gov. Davis, therefore.

be applied only to the young of the
feathered tribe.

Miss 1L Maude 3Ierrill of BucksDortPWekens old... rived the burglars had 'left the place,
but they were subsequently captured ing Deen shlDDed on tho sisf hv a title worthy of his greati5a20

.......... loate
Center, Me., has received a personal
letter of thanks and commend ail Ant.vcHhspring

possesses
victory.k jim ha... jr new .... - -

after a hand-to-han- d fight. They
gave the names of Charles Riley, of L. Gran- -Polite used to apply to glass Thos. Stanlv.- ' J "frT""?!

ble surfaces, wh.chwe now style pol y IwSSJif' 'Of. Wasished. Equivocation was oricinallv
torn Meal.... ":"""! from Gen. Grant's private secretary for

the let poem oa the General's dealliterrihlv nnrlpried Fruits Blar-thprr- e. . probably fatally burned a few davs
fH7Her Majesty. Queen .Victoria,

is to erect a memorial church at Can-
nes, France, on which is to be placed
a recumbent figure of the late Duke of

that the familv received.the hiding of a real difference underCherries ..71-- 3

Detroit, Mich., John Sevoin, of La-mo- nt,

III., and James Gannon, of
Clinton, Iowa. Trie booty was not
recovered.

ago. Her dres caunht fire when Rhverbal resemblance. Preposterous.Apples. 2a3
Peaches, unpared 2, a 1- -3

Dr. Hammond 'of New fork threat--
Albany, which will be a replication I ens to write twentv-fou-r novels before

now a useless word, once meant a re- - J
versing of the true order of things. A destructive wind passed through" qnparea 14, 2

01 mc one in ine woisev Lninti at 1 ho mi i vl., 1' oared eaa , 1 I - . . ... w imm ua 1 o mtPrevaricate meant when in its prime a portion or Middle Creek townshipPicked lip from a Wreck. tVinuSOr. I rrvil - nnril &rrrA A,. wV. . V..rs-.,- , xo a straddler with distorted Iep-- s one aooui noon yesteraav. two miles eastjlethers , , , read them declares that the doctor h40 who, in honor bound to do one thing, orAirord s mills. It seemed to cover I ET"The prairie fires in Dakota
was. through collusion with ih nnnn. I a space of about 200 vardfl In wfrlth I have been much more widespread anr!'laxseed New York, Apr. 20. The cantain discovered aa excellent substitute for75

of the steamship Benefactor, stateslour Family 4 50
C - f sue pany, aoing tne reverse. nuu irum west 10 ease. At ucsuuchvc 10 property man since 1

oupernne.. a 00 that on baturday he picked up a boat x.v. uuuciiB larm large trees ine ioss consists 01 dwellings, I iwenty-in- o years ago the steamerwere snapped off like nine .stem, nnrl barns, crranaries. havttacka and in sev. I Ttrr,t!,r jnn.tKn rr .v- -fJn,ons 6oa8o containing five men off Cape Hatteras.
They were Captain Henderson andiOats A ITII1.1TAUY conPAmr...40945 at Mr. ii. ti. Carrol l'a farm. RtuhlM I eral instances towns and village wrr I r.. ;ti. n.n w i r""Pork ' r - - vw mm, m msJKrmmfour of the crew ot the steamer George and other outbuildings were blown only saved by the active efforts of the on board. Various unsuccessful eSortseas

f. . 637
..60375

60
b. Marts, from Baltimore to Charles down, iiy the time the wind reached citizens.Potatoes TrUK ton. Henderson savs that earlv Sat have been made to get the money, and

now another effort on an elaborate 'jar" The New York Times speaks"50 urday morning the vessel was blownSweet..............;........
Rags Cotton

Mr. John B. Strain's residence, threo
miles from Mr. Carroll's, It had about
abated. Raleigh Visitor. scale Is to be made.1 up from some unknown cause, and affallow .... 6

01 three sisters who married in that
city. One of them has a Jew for a
husband, another a Protestant, and

There are 25.810 doctors la Greatterwards coniDletelv destroyed bvool washed. ......... Deputy sheriff Carter was here lastMonday afternoon and reDorted thatnre. rirst mate and seaman were kill Britain, or one for every 1.&0 inhabit30

20unwashed... the third a Roman Catholic. Theved, and the others barely escaped.

Editor Morntng News: In reply to
your question yesterday, I will say
there is really no good reason why
Greensboro can not have a military
company. We have as fine material
as any town in the State for a milita-
ry company, and I believe all that is
necessary is lor some one to move in
the matter. Young men. --talk the
matter up among yourselves, call a
meeting at the Court House and or-
ganize, and let not your city be be-
hind any in the State in this regard.

X.

Wheat, while on the way to serve a paper on met by appointment at the residence of
ant. In t ranee the proportion is one
for 1,400; in Austria. Germany andf lai 25 borne of the survivors were badlv mr. nomas urimn an Hour before the latter in Madison avenue on East- -Durnea aoout their hands and faces. Norway, one for every 1,500; In theRETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES. er Sunday night. The Jewess, presid

Bacon Sides United States, one for every COO. while
in Russia there is only one for 6,226.

ing at the piano, sang the touching
Methodist hymn. --Shall we knowTELEGRAPHIC

uay, ne was met Dy two men, either
colored or white men blackened, who
dragged him from his horse and
robbed him of $14o.7o In cash, several
county orders besides other valuable

BRIEFS.15
8 A New York houstkeeinrr writes thateach other There ?"

Hams....
Shoulders

Cheese ... v

Coffee--
Rio

. .20 she has a maid-serva- nt now working
for $14 a month who has several thou- -rT" Some business men wouldLexington, Mass., Apr. 20. Snow

8 inches deep covered the hills and19 lather sponge on a country fence than sand dollars In railroad stock, which
she has accumulated. Sh reads the

valleys of Lexington as he 113th an-
niversary of the battle dawned this

pay a newspaper
a 1

anything. for .adver- -
.using, wnicn is so true mat it isPATENTS. morning.

papers. He says only two or three
parties knew that he was to be out
though these parties may have re-
ported to others. Danbury Reporter-Pos- t.

A young man, not ftorgnty-o- ne years
old, and a young miss living on Coun-
ty street. Ieft yesterday afterno6n for

enough to make a printer crack him
inventors and natentees and all hav London, Apr. 20. Baron Van

Lg business with the U.S. Patent Of
self on the head with the "shooting
stick." or drown his --devil" in the
ink keg. Some --business men will

Foeustte, Bavarian minister of justice
ncC are invited to communicate with me has died suddenly at Munich, of heart

news, drees well, and does good
work, from scrubbing to cooking or
sewing.

A Pittsburg natnraVgas company Is
the largest one in the country. Il sup-
plies over four hundred manufactories
and over seven thousand dwellings
with the entire amount of fuel con-
sumed. The total area of pipe leading

With confident reliance upon my fidelity walk through the mud a whole daydisease. Also, Sir William Lygon
nieir interp;t. . with an old paint pot in their hands.South Mills to be married. Then

stern parents, on account of the vouth- -
vjr. c, me Jiarl o

. inventifin natented Old inven- - I T.no-frrr- l ie HpH llJ ., :

STILI, ANOTHER

Editor Morning Neves: I suggest the
following ticket to the citizen's meet-
ing : ' ,

For Mayor R. R. King.
For Commissioners ist ward Geo.

Donnell. Jas. M. Winstead. Jas. W,
Allbright.

2d ward John D. White. E. G.
Kern, Wm. B. Bogart.

3d ward Thomas B. Keogh, John
Donnell. Jr.. Dr. H. M. Alford.

dthwardV.G. Hundley. Wm. E.
Bevill. G. Will Armfild.

I believe the above ticket will please
all parties.: Excelsior.

daubing upon every board they come. ' : 1
--4" ' " 1 w..w. , uwuvi. aav if tio uuim 111 to: gO 10 SralTHs FoK J'Our1819.

fulness ol the couple, would not con-
sent, hence the elopement last night.

improved, and rejected
revived. Caveats filed. Trade- - IAsD, ' when one soft dollar wouldCharleston, S. C, Apr. 20. Four add several more lines and nut them"iarts registered. into Pittsburg Is given as 1,341,602arrests, making seven in all, were toiwinpi attention, bkillful service. in decent shape in any respectable I square inches.day made in Greenvil'e, in the Air

ine tamer 01 tne young lady was so
excited that he swore vengeance upon
the young man's relatives, but like all
other similar marriages they will re-
turn to receive the parental blessing.

newspaper in the country.A I cnarSes oena , model or For many rears there has been aLine railroad case. The robbine has
PrnKm: .. . X I rwn ormnar rn cmrp MntmKor XT custom kept up in the Grass Valley,

. . . . ., - lniormatmn rhprm u i w" w i.uivi. Finalt! Fxniltllurnished. 1 railroads are involved. iorioiK Virginian.
I have just received a large and

fresh lot . of Fruit, such as Bananas.Solirifnr A . YANTIS, San Francisco. Apr. ao. Owing to
cnts , i American and Foreign Pat-- the rise in the price of wheat which

vao., 01 seiung apart one aay
in each year for contributions in aid of
the poor. Every pupil attending
school is expected to contribute

potato, a stick of firewood or
aometLiag of that kind.

Oranges, Lemons, Apples of differentWanted to Biro.
A good house with 6 or more rooms,

near the court house. P. O Box ate.
k QVrec w., wasnington, will not permit the flouring mUls to

Charles Weightman. the man-fis- h,

is in St. Mary's Hospital. San Fran-
cisco, dying of Consumption.1 work at a profit, they are largely eur- - Kin as.

21 -- 1 w. M. K. CALLUM.w


